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THE TinEV CAUGHT. I MRS. .J MO DELL ENTERTAINS
- . 1 ..r iIia fit "rnn A FRESH LOT OFAt a Stylish f.nncn Given In Honor

i lacfce ow I.Iea In Jail at Mon--
Out, of Wedpesda'a bitter cold

It will be remembered that about hnt(j an at mop nb ere-- tml v nf Ha l Cheesen v . . n 1 . Imonth ago n ex prea x b Bnrinpr was tha experience and
amounting tq $3 700 w sr. cut, iu iu pleasure of a company of congenial

"the express .cffice at Atlanta, but' ladies who were bidden to the beau fersmanothirg f'prajrenily was known from tiful and ever hospitable home of
whom ii ci me. But one named Mrs. J ai Odeil to, meet Mrs.' Schaaf
Luciu3 L Saunders, who was form- - lunch.
erly a mail clerk is found to have Covers were laid for fourteen and Just Received at

lunch elegantly served in courses at
1 o'clock. The ; table decorations
were green and white. The colors Pr7ira Maw! cah

b?en the remitter, and is the one who
s'ole a package about one year ago
fiom the mail car while the train
had stepped at Social Circles, so we

learn from tee Atlanta Journal.

. u iUVI a. a. J J JL m.

contrasted beautifully with the
GR0CER5handsome silver, glittering cut glass

The Ait of Distinction
Which attaches to a vvVil

dressed wy ruan costs nothing.
It is simply a matter , of good
tast and the right dry goods
store. 4

This is the right store the

and dainty china. The menu, was
SUPERIOR COURTEver since the package was stolen eUshora,e and de, lciou; peifect !

i

iLiio uu3 uccu cvBuiug me llfcv every detail In Session and the Cases That HaTe
Been Disposed of Up Till Thid Time. very latest styles touch el- -Mrs. Odell was at her best, which

means so much to those who have

A PERFECT SHOE

For the little ones, that is made

State vp Henry Patterson, carry-- boB witri tlie very : loWst

tecuvea ana was in unio at the time
that the papers published the receipt
of the amoupt" of $3,700 about a
month ago. ;1

once enjoyed the ease and charm of ig concealed weapon, sentenced to prices here.
her hospitality. one moDiQ on cuaingang. We have lots of things here

State ys. Lum Bpger, aPFault with now that ought to interest as near the shape of the foot" as
A Clever Trick. The Greatest Discovery Tet. deadly weapon, sentenced to chain- - the careul buyer.It certainly looks like it, but y M Repine, editor Tiekilwa.Ill, gang two months Winter goods that we are
canVit whrhasXar -- .ayVn T? State Le Grady, Bxb Bost, going to close out at less thanAnybody house King's New Dis-- L t?. arArr ;i ofi. Lfnfmotin

is possible to adapt it, and com-

posed of superior leather, is what
we keep for the boys and girls at
all times , Our boys' shoes will

outwear any shoe, made, and at
the same time is flexible, stylish
and handsome. .

.

Come in and SEE US

Dry & Miller.

nacKaDQ weaK jianeys,' luaiaw covery for Consumptiom Coughs T J T ""4.' - " ,
or nervous troubles. We mean he and ; Colds. Experimented 'with eac sentenced t0 cbaingang fortwo We nave a lew JLadies
can : cure- - himself right away by many othcis, but never got tbe true months.)- - r Jackets that we will sell at a
taking Elecrici Bitters.-- . This meU remedy until we used Dr.' -- King's t State vs.. Jas. Wolfe, colored, sacrifice. The rugh part of
cine tones up the whole system New Discovery. No other remedy forgery, chaingang two years, the winter is to come yet, too.

uTsT blood pudfifr and
Place 5 homers bat0 aW-- as taken to the So- - TW1J be more days between

Kidneys, m it we have a certain and sure - . this and spring when you'llnerve tonic. It cures Constipation, Preme C6nrt.cure for Coughs Colds, Whooping need eood warm clothing thanHparlanhe. Pa nt nff Roe e. S eeD- - n;,,nk a ..:aJ .-- J; Rtai U T.fiA Smith Hisnr sintr nl' a iM.ion.hni. '
Tf 5"' --- c H"7h. 7- - TV ' ' 7 .7 D there has been since winteriv.tiDui,co uuu iuviuuvuwi j . i r t i p r 1 1 wun orriiir remon oa on on it i mortgaged property, not guilty. set in.purely vegetable, a mild laxative, 1 they are urg,d on you as just as f MVckliS tames was called by th.

M vigors EtecUic B butfeiledto w n p p
be convinced that they are a mira- - remctjv has a rpcnrd nf !!' nriH answer

mercle worker. "Every bottle guaran t)esiies is guaranteed. It never faiia V The case of M Misenhei
teed: Only 50r a bottle at P B to satisfy. Trial bottlesfree at PiK V3.

' nnhrn Barrier & Cr.. Company.tookFetzer'd Drug Store. Fetzer's drug store. , up the entire" of this Thursday
morn in. This Icafe has been on theThe TChitrey Case Reacned. V i4

his (Thursday) evening the docket for thfte or four years. This
in which Mr. Misenheimer

IVeddlnsrton-Keesle-r Weddinff.
At the home of the bride' father

on South Main street on Wednesda
night, Mies Jlda .eddington wa?
married to Mr. G Ed Kealer. All

is a caseMcourt started on th.e case of W
i sued theWhitley vs. the Southern . Railway firm for a settlement, but

sion of the jury was inthe dcCompany. This case haa been on
favor of. the defendant.cf the family were present except fche docket for three veara. Thecir- -

TO CFRE A CWLD IX KNE WAY

Take
Tablets.

Lixa'ive Br omo Quinine
All' druggists refund the

Mr. Billy Weddington, togethei with cutn8tancea 0f the cae are that Mr.
Mrs, Rufus Miller, Mrs. Samuel Whitley took his daughter in the
Weldington, 'of Derta, and Mrs. train and by tome means or fanWof
Mary Campbell, of Enochville. r one party he was . thrown to j the

This marriage is a surprise to 4rounrt wn n he went to etepeff the
quite a number of people, and even train j

to people living in that part of town. Attorneys Bason end Sprinkle,

money if it'faila to cure. 25 cents.

Frown I iw.

Married, at the residence of the
home on this (Thursday)i Miss weoiiingion 13 wen Known tog3ther wita CoL Mranp, appear bride8

vTrintrhnnt the ronntv having it. Mr; Keece Brown to Mise" rj , c iui vud laiuuau ciuuipauyi ouuwui-- ' j' Q,
s'ajtd in the registt-- r a ottice for cey w G Means for the plaintiff. A r.nffiA fp.Qrajsr. all rfNo. 11 town- -

several years, and is one of Concord's Utenographer Vis employed . to ta!e 8niD Dy Rev. H A M cC u 1 1 u g h : A
most accompusueu lauica. mr. vj down the evidence, and the crew ' m0st sdmptuona dinuer was then
Ed Kestler is knon aleo through- - vhat Wp,re running the train at thit Ln tA

7 It i PCll''Y 6W"J v.

out the county, having once neia rne (ime are here.
cflice of county treaeurer. At tbe time of going to press

tiyes and; friends - who participated
in the joy 8 of the union -- f spirits
A g rand supper will be given thi?
evening py the - groom's .father Mr."

The Standabd extends congrat- - they were examining the witnesses
ulations to this newly married ecu- -

Forest mil Sews.of Robt. Brown.pi r, and may their hfe be one

happiness and bliss, r tMrs. 8 J Durham is visiting 1 at JUJJL'. m r- -

the home of her father. OantJ I M

Odell. 4::-fc.--K-Itncklen's Arnica taiT.
The Best Saive in the world for l a BjtLimiiig.Mrs. Schaafwho has been visiting

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, "alt at the home of her father, Rey. ,J D

W e fhcuo'e enough id supply the demand, of WioseKbenm, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappr Arnold, and who bas made ; many . ;
Ohilblains; Corns and ale, V

HaridBj,- -
frlendSi wblle hertnrnei,to;ieii ,:L

and - HEruptions, positxvcly cores n-
u t.: ihU ; those beautiful RRrAGES. ai vrices that knonTc cmnr'

iles or no pay requi-ed- . It is Wm j nmzWu 1TE co laager snpply car seeds to dealers to j J -
" sen again. . At the same time, any-Vetltl-

On QUtmJJlZ-firs- t TOUTbd.''iuaranteed ; to ? give atatisfaction oi ( 1 hursday; morning.
one whi),has;bought our jseedsior i..tncir
inral 3MWdurinz either 1806 or 1807 will Buyihg at jobbers pricesdr; spbt; cashJ we are strictly

box For salemt5? B FetzerV Drug be sentofe .Manna! of Everything for the nQuits tto Rlngr
Garden "twioyo CDrJK prpyiaea uiey8 tore

nniv bv letter a iviwl and give tne TJRIlTJREisMe song. We arethe local 1 merchant l from ' whomname ofT

5ft Mi4a41)ro in wrtnr hanris. will )ft sent 7 T T 7)iL :rr. v U - . - m.

?r,; relSn cpver u noumoeus, ranging in price: from $V.VU to
WOy-ewwsfoousnr- M Cdne6MF--F Side

Boards, 1, ChivCloei Centre Tables
Boph Xas Cim and Flat Top Desks;

Jim Corbett now announces his fi-

nal withdrawal from the ring and
proposes to stick to the stage. He
can eay for ever that he would have
lickeJ Bob next time, if he bad
had a chance. However, it may be

better for him the fight could not
ba pulled ofl, as Bob might have hi';

him in that same spot again j
. t- - 1 f I;

There now tarns up a fellow that
says bVcan present --Mrs. Leutgeri

alive, but inkane.X If he does thei e

is over $20,000 in;it for him,
:
But

postage. Nothing-like this Manual has
ever been seen here or abroad ; it is a book
of 200 pages, contains 500 engravings of
seeds and plants, mostly hew,'ana,these are
supplemented by 6 full size colored plates
of the best noyeltieSjOf the reason, finally,

OUR "SOUVEfllR" SED COLLECTIOII

will also be sent without charge to all appli-

cants sending 10 ct& for the Manual who will
state wheie-the- saw this advertisement.

Preparing for Commencement.
Newff ; comes , thi9 .. . (Thursday)

morning jfromj Rev. Henderson
ler, principal of Mont Amoena Sem-inar- y-

at M CPI easan t, th at Rev. .S T
Hallmah4 D; D. editor of the Lu
theran Visitor, will preach the bac-

calaureate sermon, and Rev) JAB
Ssherer, Pb D, ol Cameron, S, 0.,

to'J-

the annual Bermnn ta the Woman's
Home and Foreign Missionary Socir;
ety of : Mont An CBh

( geminary ;.at

ture Store sJome andste us 'and ive will make vou&lad.

' POSUil fcfirfl AppUWUiuuB-tu-ikcvc- p tw amu

BEtt , HARRIS 1 CO.
the trouble is that, he ; ia probably

insane himself."the coming commencement. -
1
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